Jack Grinold
Eastern Massachusetts Chapter
34 STUDENT-ATHLETES SELECTED AS
2013 AWARD WINNERS
34 scholar-athletes representing schools from New
Bedford to Haverhill and Barnstable to Hopkinton will be
feted at the Jack Grinold Eastern Massachusetts Chapter’s
38th Annual Scholar-Athlete Awards Banquet on Monday,
May 13 at Lombardo’s banquet facility in Randolph, Mass.
The honorees represent 30 different schools. Barnstable, Concord-Carlisle, North Attleboro and St. John’s
Prep (Danvers), each had two players selected.
In making the announcement of the award winners,
selection committee chair Ed Schluntz noted the difficult
decisions that had to be made by the committee.
“Our charge is to select 33 players,” Schluntz said.
“This year there was only a tenth of a point difference on
our rating scale between the player ranked 33rd and 34th.
There was a clear demarcation between numbers 34 and
35, so we decided to honor one more.”
Schluntz, who is stepping down as chair of the committee after 38 years, added “This process seems to get
more difficult every year. The quality of the nominations
we receive is truly amazing.”
See Scholar-Athletes Page 2

MIT’S PETERSON NAMED WINNER OF
SECOND ANNUAL JACK DALY AWARD

MIT offensive lineman Ethan Peterson,
a four year starter and
a 2012 National Football
Foundation
Scholar-Athlete, has
been selected as the
recipient of the Jack
Daly Award for Academics, Citizenship
and Football by the
Jack Grinold Eastern
Massachusettts Chapter of the National
Football Foundation.
Peterson, who has
a double major of Nuclear Engineering and Physics, was a four year starter on
the Engineers’ offensive line and never missed a game.
A two-time Division III Capital One Academic All-America
selection by the College Sports Information Directors of
See Peterson Page 4

MANSFIELD COACH REDDING HONORED
WITH 2013 ED SCHLUNTZ AWARD
Mansfield High School
Coach Mike Redding, who last
October won his 200th game
as head coach, has been
named the winner of the 2013
Ed Schluntz Contributions to
Amateur Football Award by the
Jack Grinold Eastern Massachusetts Chapter of the National Football Foundation.
The Award completes an
unprecedcented trifecta for
Redding who as a wide receiver at North Attleboro High
School was an Eastern Massachusetts Chapter Sholar-Athlete and went on to star at Holy Cross where he was named
a National Football Foundation Scholar-Athlete.
“Mike Redding has been a tremendous success at everything he has ever attempted on the football field,” Grinold
Chapter Executive Director Roger Crosley said. “From his

See Redding Page 4

LONG-TIME OFFICIAL
ANGELO SCACCIA TO
RECEIVE 2013
RON BURTON AWARD
Angelo Scaccia, a veteran
high school and college football official, and the Dean of
the Massachusetts State
House of Representatives,
has been selected as the
2012 winner of the Ron Burton Distinguished American
Award from the Jack Grinold Eastern Massachusetts Chapter
of the National Football Foundation.
“Angelo Scaccia is a remarkable man,” Roger Crosley,
Executive Director of the Chapter said. “His work in the
Massachusetts State House of Representatives has spanned
five decades and his time as an outstanding football official
is equally as long. On top of that, he is disarmingly humble,
so much so that when he learned of this award, he thought
his officiating colleagues were playing a practical joke on
him! Angelo is truly a ‘Distinguished American’.”

See Scaccia Page 4
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Craig Anderson
High School: Franklin
College choice: Endicott
Two-year starter on the offensive and defensive lines/outside linebacker … Hockomock League All-Star in 2012 … will play in Shrine game … captain
of the Panthers’ basketball team … coaches Pop Warner football and rec league basketball … 3.9 GPA ... member of the National Honor Society.
Nick Andonian
High School: Middlesex School
College choice: Middlebury
Rare four-year starter at quarterback and safety … named an ISL All-Star past two seasons ... named to NEPSAC All-New England team his senior year
… threw for 2,002 yards and 18 TD’s senior year, both school records … holds school records for career passing yards (4,810) and TD passes (39).
Tyler Arena
High School: New Bedford
College choice: Rhode Island
Big Three Conference All-Star ... started three years for the Whalers at guard and linebacker … two-time New Bedford Standard Times first-team AllStar … ranked No. 9 in a class of 585 … member of the National Honor Society and winner of school’s Wayne Souza Memorial Award for athletic and
academic excellence … volunteer youth football coach.
Max Athy
High School: Holliston
College choice: Tufts
Tri-Valley League MVP ... Boston Globe All-Scholastic honors … three-year starter at running back and outside linebacker … National Honor Society
student who earned a 790 on his math SAT … a religious education teacher at St. Mary’s parish … team went 35-3 during his four years on team …
selected to MetroWest News Super Team.
Lucas Bavaro
High School: St. John’s Prep
College choice: Dartmouth
One of the top linebackers in state, team captain, and three-year starter … Boston Herald All-Scholastic team … two-time Catholic Conference AllStar … led Eagles in tackles last fall and was split end and slot receiver on offense … went on a service trip to Dominican Republic … Walk for Hospice
participant … also plays lacrosse.
Nick Bland
High School: Milton Academy
College choice: Cornell
Football, basketball and lacrosse captain ... three-year starter at tight end, wide receiver, and safety … two-time ISL All-Star … his senior year he
caught 37 passes for 558 yards in eight games … will play in the Shrine football game … a Special Olympics volunteer and volunteer basketball coach.
Ryan Bohlin
High School: Hopkinton
College choice: Tufts
Tri-Valley League’s Defensive MVP in 2012 … three-year starter at linebacker as well as wide receiver and tight end … Earned TVL All-Star honors the
last two years … scored a 790 in math SAT … also on track team … participates in Best Buddies, Relay for Life, Walk for Hunger, Lions Club and is a
Special Olympics volunteer.
Evan Boynton
High School: Concord-Carlisle
College choice: Amherst
Three-year starter for the Patriots with a Super Bowl title on his football resume … linebacker on defense, running back and tight end on offense …
Dual County Small All-Star team the last three years … handled team’s kicking duties… Shrine game … captain of football, basketball, and lacrosse .
Chance Brady
High School: Haverhill
College choice: Tufts
Running back and defensive back ... All-Scholastic honors from the Boston Herald and Boston Globe … Merrimack Valley Conference Division 2 Player
of the Year … leading scorer in Division 2 with 29 TDs and 178 points … also captain of lacrosse team … participates in Big Buddy program … Haverhill’s
all-time rushing leader.
Vincent Burton
High School: Blue Hills
College choice: Stonehill
Three-time Boston Globe Division 4A Player of the Year and Boston Herald All-Scholastic … member of the Mass Coaches All-State team … one of the
top 5 career rushers and scorers in state history … leading scorer in EMass as a senior … National Honor Society … studies in school’s engineering
technology department.
John Harris Carmichael
High School: North Attleboro
College Choice: Bowdoin
Two-year starter at guard and defensive end ...Hockomock All-Star in 2012 … team captain and a Sun Chronicle All-Star … also played basketball …
ranked No. 19 in a class of 284 ... National Honor Society and Spanish National Honor Society … volunteers with Special Olympics, Hoops for Heart,
and North Attleboro Youth Basketball.
Tom Crowley
High School: Concord-Carlisle
College choice: Middlebury
Boston Globe Division 3 EMass All-Star ... two-time Dual County League Small All-Star … defensive end and offensive guard and was team captain …
Shrine game … traveled to New Orleans for community service project … honored by school as leading volunteer … lacrosse and wrestling teams.
Arthur D’Angelo
High School: Medfield
College choice: Pennsylvania
Three-year starter at fullback, defensive line and linebacker … Tri-Valley League All-Star the past two seasons … two-time team defensive MVP and
... Unsung Hero Award for his efforts in win over Millis … 160 career tackles …National Honor Society … will play Sprint Football at Penn.
Patrick Fabrizio
High School: Newton South
College choice: Bowdoin
Rare four-year starter at tackle and defensive end … Dual County League All-Star honors his senior year … long snapper on field goals, punts, and PATs
… team captain in football and wrestling … volunteered at Summer Health Corps at the Beth Israel Medical Center … DCL All-Star wrestler …
volunteered at Bristol Lodge Soup Kitchen.
Brendan Flaherty
High School: Beverly
College choice: Holy Cross
Boston Herald and Boston Globe All-Scholastic running back … three-year starter for the Panthers ... Mass Coaches All-State team … fourth leading
scorer in Division 2A … a Salem News and Lynn Item All-Star … captain of the lacrosse team … ranked No. 32 in class of 302 ... National Honor Society.
John Foster
High School: Scituate
College choice: Cornell
Boston Herald All-Scholastic team as well as Mass State Coaches All-State team … 6’5, 250 ... three-year starter on offensive and defensive lines …
twice a Patriot League All-Star … captain of team his senior year … talented basketball player … volunteers for Best Buddies program at Scituate …
ranked No. 38 in a class of 222.
Dakota Girard
High School: Nauset
College choice: Brown
Three-year starter at tackle ...twice named an Atlantic Coast League All-Star … powered Nauset running game that led to a 9-2 record last fall …
assisted shell fisherman past six summers on Cape … member of Interact Club, performing many community service projects … ranked No. 18 in a
class of 190 … plays lacrosse and basketball.

Player biographies by Bob Holmes, The Boston Globe

Henry Guild
High School: Lincoln-Sudbury
College choice: Yale
Captain of the Dual County Large champion Warriors … three-year starter at defensive back and a starter at quarterback his senior year …
only quarterback selected to DCL All-Star team by coaches … passed for 900 yards and 10 TDs his senior year … wrote for school newspaper
…All-America lacrosse player.
Francis Hannon
High School: Bishop Fenwick
College choice: undecided
Two-year starter at quarterback and linebacker …13 touchdown passes his senior year and ran for 612 yards in just 8 games … Catholic
Central Large All-Star junior and senior years … Lynn Item All-Star … captain of the football and basketball teams … senior class vicepresident … National Honor Society.
Will Heikkinen
High School: Andover
College choice: Brown
Boston Herald, Boston Globe, and Mass Coaches All-State team … two-year starter at wide receiver and cornerback … two-time Merrimack
Valley All-Conference selection … 67 receptions for 1,126 yards and 9 touchdown receptions his senior year … 5 interceptions on defense …
volunteers at Lawrence Boys and Girls Club.
Dewey Jarvis
High School: Belmont Hill
College choice: Brown
Three-year starter who earned ISL All-Star honors in 2012 … end/receiver on offense, linebacker on defense … NEPSAC Class B All-Star team
… team MVP … competes in basketball & track … accomplished pianist … service trip to South Africa … Second in New England in triple jump.
Alex Jette
High School: North Attleboro
College choice: Brown
His senior year played running back, slot, split end, quarterback, defensive back, and punter … two-year starter and a Hockomock League
All-Star his senior year... team captain … named to Globe’s EMass Division 2 All-Star team … participates in Leo Club and SADD … runs track
and plays baseball.
Ryan Litchman
High School: Barnstable
College choice: Cornell
Three-year starter at outside linebacker and free safety … twice named to the Old Colony League All-Star team … senior class president …
National Honor Society and Latin Honor Society … captain of football team … coached youth football … ranked No. 23 in class of 358.
Timothy Manganello
High School: Braintree
College choice: MIT
Started all 11 games at right guard for the Wamps … Eagle Scout … National Honor Society and Spanish National Honor Society …Science
Olympiad and Science Bowl … Museum of Science, Boston Food Bank and Pine Street Inn volunteer...science fair participant … runs track.
Dylan Mann
High School: Masconomet
College choice: Bowdoin
Boston Globe and Boston Herald All-Scholastic teams ... Mass Coaches All-State team … three-year starter at running back and defensive
back … two-time Cape Ann/Northeast Division 1 All-Star team … two-year captain … ranked No. 6 in a class of 313 … National Honor Society.
Alex Moore
High School: St. John’s Prep
College choice: Pennsylvania
Massachusetts Gatorade Player of the Year … Boston Herald and Boston Globe All-Scholastic and was Globe’s Division 1 Player of the Year
… Catholic Conference All-Star … Mass Coaches All-State team … senior year had 19 touchdowns, 14 rushing, five receiving … four interceptions
… football team co-captain.
Brian O’Malley
High School: St. Sebastian’s
College choice: Amherst
Three-year starter at wide receiver and safety … two-time ISL All-Star … Boston Globe and Boston Herald All-Scholastic … part of school’s
first NEPSAC bowl title … NEPSAC Class B All-Star honors … Mass Coaches All-State team … caught 9 TD passes his senior year … ISL All-Star
recognition in wrestling and lacrosse.
Nick Peabody
High School: Barnstable
College choice: Princeton
Threw 33 TD passes his senior year and led Barnstable to Division 1A Super Bowl … two-year starter at quarterback … All-Scholastic by
Boston Herald and Boston Globe ... Mass Coaches All-State team … ranked No. 1 in a class of 358 … National Honor Society... Spanish and
French honors.
William Peoples
High School: BB&N
College choice: Columbia
Three-year starter at wide receiver and cornerback … twice named an ISL All-Star … Shrine game … led team in receptions, tackles,
interceptions, and punt and kick return yardage … team captain … president of the Russian Club … varsity lacrosse … teaches tennis to
campers at BB&N summer camp.
Michael Rando
High School: Walpole
College choice: Tufts
Three-year starter at running back/receiver and free safety …Bay State Conference All-Star his senior year … team captain … plays varsity
baseball … National Honor Society … participates in Best Buddies … recreation department volunteer.
Logan Riley
High School: Watertown
College choice: Undecided
Scored an even 100 points in fall, seventh best in Division 2A … two-year starter at running back and linebacker … Middlesex Freedom AllStar his senior year … ranked No. 4 in a class of 183 … team captain … lead a pair of Pop Warner teams to Eastern Mass titles … school
Science Team and Social Network Club.
Austin Roberts
High School: Brockton
Next fall: Phillips Exeter
Two-time Big Three Conference All-Star and two-year starter at quarterback and defensive back …sixth leading scorer in Division 1 with 84
points … Boston Globe and Boston Herald All-Scholastic … team captain … played in Division 1 Super Bowl … peer mediation, Special
Olympics, and volunteered at youth football clinics.
Mike Stearns
High School: Framingham
College Choice: Tufts
Three-year starter at wide receiver and free safety … MetroWest All-Star and a Bay State Conference All-Star his senior year … Globe’s
EMass Division 1 All-Star team … football, basketball, and lacrosse captain … coaches a special needs basketball team in winter … National
Honor Society … ranked in top 5 percent of his class.
Ian Stewart
High School: Needham
College Choice: Brown
Started on the defensive line for the Rockets … among team leaders in solo tackles, assists, quarterback sacks, forced fumbles, and fumble
recoveries … SAT scores of 800, 800, and 790 … plays basketbll and runs track … participated in school’s World Challenge trip to Mongolia
… memorized Gettysburg Address his junior year.

CHAPTER CLINIC AGAIN SETS RECORD
ATTENDANCE

FOR

Highligted by a
20 minute introductory address by new
Boston College head
man Steve Addazio,
the annual New Balance Jack Grinold
Eastern Massachusetts
Chapter
Coaches Clinic was
held on Saturday,
March 2, in the
Yawkey Building on
the Boston College
Boston College Head Coach Steve
campus. A record
Addazio addresses the clinic
crowd of 200 high
school and college coaches attended.
“Having Coach Addazio speak and give his vision for
Boston College football moving forward was a great thing
for our attendees to hear,” Clinic Chairman and Chapter
First Vice-President Tom Lamb said. “Our partnership with
B.C for the clinic has allowed us to be successful beyond
our wildest dreams, and with the support of Coach Addazio
Barry Gallup, and the entire B.C. staff, we feel even more
positive about this going forward.”
The clinic featured sessions on “B.C. Run Schemes and
O-Line Techniques”, “The Holy Cross Spread Offense”, The
Yale Running Game”, “B.C. Defensive Line Schemes and
Techniques”, “The UNH Fire Zone for Linebackers”, and
“Rushing the Passer”.
“Our deepest gratitude goes out to Chapter member
and benefactor Jim Davis and New Balance,” Chapter President and Executive Director Roger Crosley said. “It is
becuase of their support that we are able to continue to
offer this clinic to our attendees free of charge.”

PETERSON
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America, Peterson was honored by the New England Football Conference with that league’s Hal Chalmers Award
as the senoir scholar-athlete of the year. A member of
Alpha Nu Sigma the national Honor Society for Nuclear
Science and Engineering, Peterson is the recipient of MIT’s
Irving Kaplan Award for outstanding academic achievement by a junior in MIT Nuclear Science and Engineering.
Peterson is treasurer and an executive committeee
member of Delta Kappa Epsilon fraternity at MIT and has
volunteered for both the Massachusetts Special Olympics
and at the Boston Medical Center. He is a member of the
American Nuclear Society and the National Society of
Collegiate Scholars.
On the playing field, Peterson was equally outstanding. A two time NEFC Boyd Divison first-team all-star,
Peterson was a two-year captain for the Engineers. His
senior season he was named a USA College Football Northeast Regional All-Star.

SCACCIA
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Scaccia has officiated college football for the past 25
years. He has officiated two NCAA Division III national
quarterfinal games, five Eastern College Athletic Conference
bowl games, and an installment of “The Game”, the HarvardYale rivalry. In 2012 he was awarded the “Red” Hill Award
for excellence in officiating by the ECAC. Scaccia has also
received the William Stewart Award by the Gridiron Club of
Greater Boston as official of the year.
On the high school level, Scaccia has officiated numerous
high school Super Bowls and for the past 13 years has worked
the Boston Latin - Boston English game, the oldest high school
football rivalry in America.
Scaccia was first elected to the Massachusetts House of
Representatives in 1973. He left briefly in 1978, but returned
in 1981 and has been a fixture ever since. He has the longest
tenure of any state representative, and as testament to his
popularity, has often run unopposed in the Fourteenth Suffolk
District.
Scaccia is a graduate of Boston Latin School where he is
in that school’s football hall of fame. He is a Boston College
graduate and earned his law degree at Suffolk University.
Active in veteran’s affairs, Scaccia served in the Marine
Corps for four years. He currently serves as a member of the
Joint Committee on Veterans and Federal Affairs, as well as
on the Massachusetts Ways and Means Committee, and serves
as Vice Chair of the Joint Committee on Mental Health and
Substance Abuse.
He is a member of the American Legion, Boston Latin
School Varsity Club, Council of State Government, Eastern
College Football Association, Friends of the Hyde Park Library,
Hyde Park Historical Society, Knights of Columbus, Lions
International, and Veterans of Foreign Wars.

REDDING
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success as both a player and a student, to his ability to teach
and coach the game to young men, Mike has consistently
excelled in all facets of the sport.”
Redding has led the Hornets to 204 victories in his career including six Eastern Mass. High School Super Bowl wins.
His teams have qualified for the Super Bowl nine times.
Redding is 1979 graduate of North Attleboro High School,
where he lettered in four sports during his career (football,
basketball, baseball and track). He finished his high school
football career with 132 receptions for 2,346 yards and 22
touchdowns. A three year all-state selection, following his
senior season, Redding was selected as one of 10 scholarathletes by the Eastern Mass Chapter.
Redding finished second all-time at Holy Cross in receptions with 113 and was one of 10 players nationwide to earn
a National Football Foundation scholar-athlete award. He
received his masters degree in education from Brown.
In 1988 he took the job of teaching social studies and
coaching the Mansfield High School football team. In 199899 he started coaching Mansfield girls varsity basketball.
Redding has traveled the world, visiting Russia, Ireland,
Mexico, Hawaii, the Caribbean, and nine European countries.

